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College News
NEW LQNDON. CONNECTICUT, OCTOBER 16, 1926 PRICE 5 CENTS
Concert Series Holds
Exceptional Promise
The committee In charge of the Col-
lege Concert Course has secured a
series of concerts of most unusual
mertr tOI' this season. The first num-
bel' or the ser-Ies is' on November six-
teenth when Lucreala Bod Is present-
ed. ShE'! is a cotcra.tut-a sopr-ano. jmd
a prima donna of' the Metropolitan
Grand Opera Company. She already
has an esta.bltsh edr repulation and' is a
popular favorite. Luoreaia Bar! is- a
notive of Spain, although She is' of
Italiaro descent and numbers among
her ancestors the famous Cesare and
Luor-eaia Borgia. Her own name was
orIginally Borgia.
The English ~1ngerS',a group of six
soloists, are scheduled! for a concert
on January the eleventh. They were
bl'ough t to America last year ,by Mrs.
F. S. Coolidge for a concert in the Con-
gressional Library at 'Washington., D.
C" and later appeared in both New
Yodt andl BostollJ where' th.ey proved to
he very ,I>Opular. Their tour thiS' year
is necessarily limited, and the CoHege
is>fortunate to have &ecured' them. 1'he
pl'ogra m consists largely of Old Eng-
lish numbers, such u.s motets, madri~
gals., canzon.ets, a.ndl glees-.
On FebrUR1'y fifteenth, Pablo Casals,
the Spanish 'ceI1l8lt, wlll fultHI a return
engagement. Casals iSo,with.out exce,p-
tion, acknowledged to be the foremost
'cellist of OUl' time. His Amel'ican con-
cert tOUI'S :.Ire very Ii.m.ited, because
hiS' high rank as a conductor of 01'-
cheS'tl'as demands most of hig, time.
He is condu·dor of a large orchestra in
Spain, and sp.endOS'most of his time in
that country. Pfublo Ca..,sra,ls'was very
welt liked- by the s.tudent body last
season, and he wi11 undlOubtedly give
just as enthral.ling and inneresting a
performance t'hi& year.
The last number of the serieS' is the
Bosto]') Symphony Orchestra, which is
to be here on AI}l'il fourth. Serge
Koussevitsky is the conductor of this
orches-tra which is considered ante. of
the finest symphony orcheSitras In the
United State9. The Bo9ton Symphony
takes the place thIs year of the New
York Philharmonic Orch.estra, which
has been on the concert series program
for the last two years. During the war,
the Boston Symphony was undel' a
handicap and lost con.siderable of its
popularity, but thi& has all been re-
gaineo und-el' the direction of' Serge
Koussevitsk;r, Koussevitsky if! one of
th.€" fm·e-most solo performers in the
world on the double~basf! fiddle, but of
late years he has been devoting most
of his time to the Boston Symphony
Orchestra.
TEMPUS FUGIT
"Tempus fugit," said the Roman'S.
Yes, it's always flying on,
Alwa;pJ coming,
Always going,
Life hJ short, and sooo it's gone.
But when I thiruk of next vacation
And the amount of work that's huge
Always harder,
AIrways longer,
AU I'll ·say is, "Let 'er f\lge!"
News of India Comes From
Miss Wtlliam$
The ln st of June, Miss Dorothy E.
wtute ms. formerly of the Zoology De-
pal"tment here. saned from San F'ra n-
cisco to take up work ror two years as
teacher of Pb ysdolug y and Zoology in
the 'woman's Christlan College of Ma-
dras, India. She reached Madr-as the
last of August, and had many Interest-
ing experiences en route, at Honolulu
and other ports where the S. S. Pr-est-
d'en t Van Buren stopped. 'I'h e follow-
ing are extracts from letters which
Miss Williams wrote to some of he:'
friends descr-i bing' her trip, and her
new life on another campus which
must form an lnteresttng contrast to
our breezy hillside.
On board the S. S. Van Buren, be-
yond the Ha wa iia.n rstends.
"I have had several glimpses of the
Orient since T left Honolulu." (Therp
she was greetecl at the dock by he=-
fdends, who decorated het' with "Leis"
in Hawaiian style, and entertained her
by trips about lhe iSllands, picnics, with
native food in the mountains, and
swimming partieS' at vValkiki.) "1'1
Japan my glimpse was mainly in Ky-
{}to, a couple hours ride from Kobe,
whel·e I had my first ricksha rides
around narrow streets. lined with bam-
boo houses and with open sewers In
the gutters; visited temples \vhi('ll
wel'e fal' too commercjallzed to ~lUjtnn'
New England sense of pl'opl"ietr: and
ghoppeo, In the evening we joined the
crowd'Sl of Japanese stl'E'€t walkers, in
their pretty kimonos. clattering woo{l-
en shoes and incessantly moving fan,.
Despite othel' people's' imprer:.o-glonsalll~
l'emarks about the .Jap~nese, my ven'
(Oon/ilil/cd on JlYYC .1. coll/mn 1)
STUDENTS URGED TO
STOP GOVERNMENT BY
DEFAULT
The History club held a special
meel'ing Monday even.ing in the gym-
nasium. The speaker waS' "11iss Ade'e
Clark, Vice-President of the Nation]l
League of ",ramen Voters. Doctor
Laurence introduced the speakel'.
The topic for diS'Cussion wu.s "Gov-
ernmen.t by Default." Miss Clark ex-
plaIned why the new '.....omen voters
must be reached-particularly college
people, who will later take their places
In politics. The league of women vot-
ers is six years old, and was begu~
during the emergency following 1920,
when women were enfranchised, with
no previous practical preparation 0'
training in voting. The theory of gov-
ernment in this country is that the land
is governed, by the will of the majority
and that will is' expressed through the
ballot box-a government by human
wil-l-power. But figures show this isonot
true for in 1920, only forty-eight per
cent: of qualified voters used their priv-
ileges. .
The league of women voters took It
upon themselves to arouse the spirit
of voting among the women, and "get
out the dormant vote." In the 1924
election, the vote was increased only
four per cent.-so this is one of the
problems to be solved by the new vot-
ers. Women are contrlbuing much mo:e
to this democracy now through ad-
(Oontinued on page S, column 1)
Connecticut Delegate Tells
of Junior Month
Last summer, twelve of us, alt Jur.-
tor-s from leading easter-n cotteses,
spent the month of July In New Yor-k
studying wetrare pi-o hlem s. ~atUl'alJY
it was Impossible to explore all the
tletds of social work in that l;'ho~t
month. But we did get a. panor-arntu
view of the marvelous thlng-s done by
lhe Charity Organization Society, New
York's "Trouble Doctor." This organI-
za t.ion has almost .th r-ee thousand fami-
lies under Its g-u ida.nce-c-Ia miliea wit h
all ki nda of human rurrtcuntes, All of
these ra mntes- receive the understand-
ing and moral support of the C, O. S.
but only 50% require financial aid.
'l'hough temporary relief and care are
u sunlly necessary, the good soctat
wei-leer feels that her 1'8<'11 pl'oblem
and most important job is to help these
etranger-netxhbors, in readjustment, in
gaining a grip on .life. She es-tablishel:i
a fl'iendly, confidential relationship,
and through her sympathy and Undel-
slandings she tries lo gct their own
altitude. .
Most people have misconceptions and
false ideas about social work. The un-
rnlig-hten.ed think that "case worlc" con-
sists ,in han.(ling out money to un un-
fortunate poor person, reprimanding
him fol' bis condition, and turning your
bacle on him. Some think that all so-
cial workers> are illifected, with, an
overactive, mal'ked cul'io!olltY,and mal;e
investigations to sati::;fy it. True, tlle
social wOt'ker doe~ Inve::;Llgute each
(Coll/inued Oil 1Jage 3, column 3)
COLLEGE STATISTICS
SHOW A
WIDENING TERRITORY
College opens this year with 528 stu-
dents in compariS'Oflowith 516 lasot year.
'l'hls. does not include the special stu-
dents. The students are drawn' from
twenty-siX states, and the District of
Columbia; six of these states are out~
standing for their representation. They
are: Connecticut, 184; Massachusetts,
82; New York, 67; Ne.w Jersey. 56;
Ohio, 36; PennsYlvania, 2£1.
It will be noticed! how many come
[rom Connecticut. This is due of
cours-e to the fact 1.hat the college was
lJullt primarily to fill the need of a co:-
lege for women in Connecticut. Grad-
ually, however, the coilege is widening
its circle. The class of 1£127 is gather",d
from 13 stateS!; 192,8, 16 and the Diso-
trict of Columbia; 1929 and 1930, J9
states and the District of Columbia,
The percentage of students from the
Xew England states used to be greater
than it is now. In fact the New Eng~
land states claim only about 50% at
present. These statistics show the
genel'al trend.
Per Cent.
Class :Kew England ElsewiJere :Kew England
1924 &G 32 66%
]925 45 29 61%
1926 4'1 33 55%
1(}27 65 40 62%
1928 62 63 50%
1929 71 73 49%
1930 84 70 54%
Excepi for a few exceptions the per-
centage from the New England statAs
is getting less. This points to the fact
that Connecticut is becoming more
widely known.
Senator Gives Expert Opinion
on Aviation
On 'I'uesday afternoon, October
bwel tuh, at the regular Convocatton
hour, Unf ted Stales geno tcr. Hlr-a m
Bingham, Junior Senator [1'01111 Con-
necticut, addressed the college on the
future or aviation. He said that one
of the gr-eat eso reasons why aviation
nas not progressed as fast as it should,
is because the American pecpte are
singularly ltckin g in knowledge of
navigation. An understanding ':It nav-
igation embodies a greater possibility
of becoming "a.ire minded" for the two
are very much auce.
A parallel, may be drawn between
sea and' air navigation. A sea captain
knows the danger of a lee shor-e. and
puts fifteen 01' twenty .rn ilea between
it and' his vessel. But the lee shore of
an a.ir pilot 1& gr-avf ty, rrom which he
is never fJ'ee. He can,not get away
(rom it. The sea captain has a break-
water 01'. hal'bol' fa!' 'hiS' protection, but
if anrything goes wrong with a flying
mac'h.ine, it must come to the gl'ound.
Therefore, every new pilot ,must con-
s'Cious!Y, and every oldl pilot doeS' un.-
consciou9ly, look for a place to lanO.
"l'his shows us .\vhat a great need there
is' Ior eme.rgency landing fields, The
future of <.\.Via.lion,depend'S largely on
tile increasing aidS' to a.viatlon. Nat-
ural aid):>, s'uch as< the fiellds. of the
l\'lis·sissippi ValleY, and the plains of
Texas., are of great value in d'etermln-
ing in what l>al:'is. of the country this
future will be gl'eatest.
Thel'e 1$ a gl'eat deal of difference
bet'ween lund and, sea Hying. The sea
fllel' has alwaySJ a landing place, and
he can notice the direction of! the wind
by watching the ,vaVe8. It is n't'cessary
to land stt·a.ight ahead and acroS"SIthe
wind. A land! flier, :however, often.
cannot telL which way the win.(Jjis, and
has no good landting place if hIs engine
fails. )lew Englan<lJ is especiaLly in
need of emergency landing fields.
If the whole countl'y were divided
.into ail' lanes, flying would become
even more safe. An air lan.e is an
imaginary way twenty Jniles wide
which exists- on. a cbart marked with
fields and' other l'andma.l'ks. The Army
has laid~out a model air-way which
srtart.~ [I'om MitcheM l<-'ieldo,goes to
W3shingLon. to Dayton, Detroit, back
to Dayton, then to East St. Louis, and
finally to San Antonio, in Texas.
These ail'-way stations are proVided
with weather bUl'eau intforrrualion
which i& of g-reat help to the avlatol'
fbefore starting out.
,sen3tor Bingham pointed out that
we have not yet realized the import-
ance of making charts for the air, as.
we have made them for the sea. Th·e
adator also needs lig'ht beacons and
fog signals. The radio is now being ex·
perimented upon for guiding the aviator.
A recent approprin tion by Congress of
a sum fol' establishing air-ways- and
safety devices willi remedy these needs.
It was only wirh the Air Navigation
Act of 1926 that the governme.nt began
to place restrictions on flying. Inter-
state and for.eign air commerce is n'Ow
controlled by definite and necessary
laws. Senator Bingham mentioned the
fact that Connecticut was one of the
(Oontinued on pagl;4, column S)
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NEW WHEATON
PRESIDENT
Dl·. John Edgar Park has been electe~~
pl'esjdent 0[ "Vheaton College. He a.,;-
sumed. his new position on Tuesday,
October 5. Dr. P~Ll"kis kno\vn to many
Connecticut College students as min-
ister of the Congregational Church,
West Newton, 'Massachusetts. Dr,
Park built one of the most beautiful
churches in New England at ""Vest
Newton and had a large congregation.
The new president comes of dis-
tinguished scholastic ancestr:r, His
father was minister of the leading
Pre9byterlan Church of Ireland' and his
grandfather and great-grandfath~r
were professorS! of theology.
Dt', Park is a graduate of Queen's
College, Belfast and of the Royal Uni-
versity, Dublin, Ireland. He did post
~aduate work in Leipsic, Edinburgh,
Princeton and Oxford. and stUdied the-
ology in the Assembly's College, Bel-
fast and in. New CoHegl;1Edinbut'gh.
He has the honorary degree of D. D.
from Tufts College,
Dr. Park has spoken to Connecticut
students at Ve~ers.
I STUDY
I study
"My casement windo'ws
Open on the quad
In the accepted way
Of college casements.
My mind is fille'd with atom!:',
With electrons.
My brain is taxed
With more than It can hold.
Then. floating from below
Comes swiftly
Some nerve distracting sound"9--
Monotonous, and shrill
"R-L- Y space, R-L- Y space,
R-iL-1Y space"-"Baby face--
You've got the cutest little--"
"R-IL- Y spact!, R -L-IY space."
The atomS have attached themselves,
To the .electrons
And flow!') away
I studY
My casement windows
Open on the quad
In the accepted way
Of college casements
I studJy in tbe Lib,
FREE SPEECH
[The EdltoT8 of the NtlD. do not hold
themselves res;>Onslble tor the oploioDA
expreeeed In this column.]
• Dear Editor: There seems to be
some critIclsm concerning the n-tvou-
t)" ot Seniors by "one who cannot sit in
the alcove" and undoubtedly echoed by
others,
Upon shrOUding ourselves in cap and
gown, must we relinquish all claim to
youth, Remember tha.t we have been
youthfu! for twenty years or more, and
to become entirely abandon of such a
habit Is not a change to be wrought in
a moment. Ortly Senior-s know how
Seniors feel. This newly acquired
d1gnity (somewhat disputed) Is not ali-
together pleasing. Suddenly we flnd
tha t we are regarded as beings apart
from general humanity. We act as we
feel and are Immediately criticlsed-
we cannot be ourselves, we must be
dignified,
'we realize that we have a. posttton
to fill in this college, and 'We are mak-
ing a very conscious effort to uphold
that honor. Seniority is only another
matter of relativity. It is too early in
. the year to judge whether or not we
are worthy of our office. We are
human. and we are still plastic-per-
baas we can still be shaped! to a per-
teet mold! of seniority.
youth is not easnv abandoned. It
is an elusive something that stays
with us all contin,ually-surely a cap
and gown cannot banish its existence
forever. -From the Alcove,
To the EditOl': Now that the dan-
gerous ice of C'ritlcism Ihas been
cracked to give vent to the feelings of
One Who Oannot Sit in the Alcove
concerning the Sen1ior "peacheS'," other
ones find themselves exa"mining with
avid enthus'io.S'm the very slight im-
perfections to be found in other val'ie-
ties at college fruit,
There iSl noise in the dining room.
There is confuS'ion in chapel. as- girls
politely maul each olheL' inl the
struggle [or mail. Knickers clutter
the camp'us more or lesg. hide'OuSI)".
Movies prevail over veS'jlel' services.
Some Freshmen keep tha ridiculous
:houfs of childl'en whose mothers are
absent [rom ho<me, Underclassmen
:I-eap first aboardl trolley cars, crush
voraciously into the dining room, and
often overlook the o-rdinary coudeS'ies
in their attitude to'wardSl memberS! of
the Faculty. We are not ali college-
women. Many of. uS', God help us! are
mere-Iy coIlegiate.
This is not the working oft o·f a.
grudge, if one may use the term, or of
a series of grudges. The Seniors are
still "peaches." and far less unripe
than same of the S'Our grapes and
lemonS' to be wund in other classes.
We are all examples, whether we
i'ealize it or nDt!; examples of persons
to ,who.m the best things of college are
offered. I often wonder, "What do
Faculty members think?"
-One "Vila M-a.yNot Sit illl the Alcove.
Dear Editor: Nearly eVe/'yone agrees
that rules are necessary for ·people liv-
ing in a community like OUt·S, They
are as necessary to higher living as
books and Instructors are to higher
learning. And they are most necessary
for those of us who consid'€r them a
bother. Most of us live along logether
with very seldom the feeling that our
happiness is being curbed by a silly
rule.
The people whom we have chosen to
make and enforce rules have octeTl.
shown that they -are really rElJ)t'esent-
atives and. that they -do not want un.-
reasonable regulations to be in forcC'.
Kext time you ride from town in your
escort's car at 9.30, please think of h
certain college just our size and kind
where girls are not allowed even to sit
in a car in the daytime, The trouble
is that our freedom of action here at
AS COLLEGE PEOPLE
Intellectual Explosives.
In the Atlantic Monthly for F'ebr u-
ary, 1924, there was an article by L. P .
Jacks- entitled, "Is There a Foolproof
Science?" He ma-de the statement that
there Is no kind of truth that cannot
be wro ngly applied, and thae the test
of a sound educauon lies less In what
we know and more .ln, the use we are
making or our knowledge,
The college curriculum, books, ob-
servation, have supplied us with facts,
many racts, wonderful. bhrilling', facts,
invested with a tru ly awful energy and
power; but what. has- given or can give
us a knowledge of how to use them?
The development of large views, of at-
ntudes woven into some degree or
unity, faint gJimmerings of implica-
tions of what we have learned, may be
ours; but we find them not to be those
of the world outside, 'Of the world, in
which we must use the materials- and
methods that seem best to us.
It is not merely inertia and an un-
seeing, etubbo rn, insensitive opposition
that we find. "we discover that we
ourselves are 'handling implements cnat
requir-e the utmost of our skill to con-
trol, tntenectuat explosives that can do
devastating work, Thoughts have come
to us, that have shaken the whole
structure of our ,thinking and may have
sent it reeling into chaos. ICha'os n')
doOubtIs good-if one be strong enough
to build again. But \\that if one is' not?
And what if many, many people fail
tumbling Into the seething lIoodi .:tt
once!
Should we j>ass these havoc-workers
all'; and if so, when andi where an,i
how'! Some people 'Would' be simply
shocked at the viewpoints. we may tell
them, and grow fearful of the future
for ourselves and for the world. To
some of t'hes'e the expel'ience might do
good, to others' it might be a needless,
useless pain. How are we ,to know'!
'1'0 otllers our though,t might be the
blin.dlng lightning flash that strikes
and leaves confusion. Have we a right
to let this happen unless we know th~
strength of him it 'happens to, or un~
less we reel 'that we can help in l'econw
struoOOI1 from the ruins?
These are mighty weapons we may
wield ,in pursuit of a glorious caus~.
but sometimes we may mistake their
use, and! oftentimes, nO doubt, we lack
the necessary skill. We see a vision
that inspires us, the weapons are in
our hands then what gohan gui&e' us to
meet the test of a soun<1 education "in
l'he use we are making of OU1'knowl-
edgeT'
C. C. is taken a great d'eal for granted,
and instead of appreciating it we feel
we should fly high enough so that our
winogs beat against the sky.
Why not think more often of the
reasonableness and comparative leni~
ency of our regulations? We ought
not to make cabinet and the House
Presidents feel that they have a sOrt of
police duty to perform. Individual
cooperation is the thing that will make
for the greater o-f happiness of every-
one concerned.
-One of the Community,
GRADING THE FACULTY
Five professors -received less than
passing grades 10' th.e student ratings
published in the' City CoI:1ege Student
()f the Colleg-e of. the City of New York
last fall. The professors were cIa.s.sed
in six groups, the l()w.e-stbei.ng F. Ten
professors received A's.
The Student announces that the
grading '1~ done by a group of stu-
dents "qualified !by their long famil-
iarHs with many mE'Qllb~s of th.e
F,aculty." "Ill! this rating tb.€' prime
consideration has hee'lll the professor'S
gMleral ability as a teacher. Person~
ality and kn()wJedge of the subject
THREE PILGRIMS AND A
TINKER
By Mary BOl'd'€n
A readable story-a comfortable, not
too deep book in which to, bury one's
self during a. dr-Izaly autumn arter-
noon or win tel' evening. This odd,
fascinating little story is about chil-
dren but it is ror ge-own-upe. Under-
neath the casual account of the ad-
ventures of The 'I'h ree Pilgrims, The
'I'Inker; and the older members of their
family, there runs a deeper thread of
thought-that people are borne Irr-estst-
ably along in the curr-ent of Lime-and
environment.
Guided by tor-tune to a small vfuace
in central England, the three young
Pilgrims, Jill, Babs and, Biddy, and
tiny 'I'irn the tinker, adapt themserves
readily to their new surroundings. 'I'he
tinker's wns-ld is bounded by the nurse-
ry walls, but for the others there te
Adventure beckoning in every meadow,
every hill, and lake of their new horne.
which to them is far more satisfactory
than the gay, wondering life' dn France
and in Italy to which they had gxown
accustomed. Less adaptable, the moth-
er, Mar-Ion, Downay-young, gay, ancI
beautiful-felt herself a straneer untll
she succumbed to the lure of the hun;:
and took her llart among those who
daily followed. in the- chase, and who
under-stood and loved horses more than
they did their children. While all of
the characlers in the S'tory are vainlY
trying to understand life and peopie,
they are &wept in to a complication of
affairs. It takes the death of tWI)
people, both caught in the net of
chance, to awak·en the others and bring
the book to a fairly happy conciusion.
The story is well told and. besifle
beIng pleasant entertainment arouses
questioning thought as to the meaning
or it all. As- to its, place Ju..literature,
it may be ,said, that even as the 'l~ree
Pllgdms and the 'l'inkel' were only
atoms, being whirled thl'ough time and
space, so this book is only an atom in
tile maze or contemporary fiction-
thOUgh, ar,ter all, a rather original and
interesting literary atom.
COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS
Do the professors make the most of
this thirst for the newest? How many
of them capture the vague and trans~
itory interest and nose it gently into
the more important streams of thought
pouring across the world today'? Only
a few. For the most paJ't theil' COUl'Sf.'S
become feeble and halt as theY near
the present. Literature embraces
Mark 'I'wain and William Dean Howe~~,>
in Amedca, then totters; it end!':' with
Thomas Handy andl Joseph C.onrad in
England. Economics hems and hawS
and stammers over pre&ent day prob-
lems, Hl,s.tory, especially American, has
has not yet been illuminated with ec'·~
nomic and sociological approach in
most of the academies. And so on with
the other sciences. Few educators ex-
ploit their province of knowledge as
does JameSl Harvey Robinson, "I hav~
long believed," he declares, "that the
only unmistakable contribution thd
the historical student can make to the
progress of intelUgence is to study the
past with an eye constantly to th~
present. -The New Student.
have been secondary factor. 'Ability'
haS' be("ll taken to mean t'he capacity
for instilling a sincere in.terest in the
subject-m.atter of a give.n course and
the power.' to import the iniorrnat;on
necessary 8.9 the basis of such an. in-
teres!.. GlIttering plu.titudinizing and
Iibertl.l-poS'ing ha~e been marked very
iow, as creating an ephemeral and
specious int-erest."
-
STUDENTS URGED TO STOP
GOVERNMENT BY DEFAULT
(Ooncl-uded from page 1, colul1m 2)
vancement in home economics, soctru
work, and being granted the vote.
The League took an active part In
the question of having the Ij nit ed
States adhere to the Wor-ld Court It
is also interested in raising the legnl
status of women, as giving them equa~
guardianship and property rights. The
league maintains a non-partisan pol-
icy. and, looks to those women who are
soon to- become of age, to aid in help-
log legisIation, both state and national,
by the use of their vote.
Incorporated 1827
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
Compliments of
THE BEE HIVE
Department Store
51 Years of Service
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather
Gift Articles
138 State Street
Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety
NEW LONDON
"GET IT"
-AT-
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
Compliment.
of
Mohican Hotel
The Thames Tow Boat Company
New London, Conn.
TOWING AND TRANSPORTATWN
Railway Dry Docks and Shipyard
CONTRACTING and JOBBING
Compliments of
THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER
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ALUMNAE COLUMN
One way on learnng what Alumnae
are doing is by asking their younger-
ststers who are now at college, Th:re
are several such sisters around, more
than you would realize at first
:Meri~l Cornelius '2-1, of b~ketbaU
fame, IS teachingr History and EngliSh
at Ocean Grove High School New
Jersey. Gretchen Oornenus '23,' 1& her
sister.
Minnie watchtnskv'a older sister
Rose '23> is teaching fourth grade I~
New York City.
EI~za.beth Sanfor-d' '2'3j, 1101dS'an ex-
ecutive position, in the President's of-
~ce of 'vanunes, New York City. She
IS one of. Dosia Sanford'S' sister-so
, Prances wnuams '2'7, has reported
t'h.a t Margar-et '261,was assisting in the
'Zoology laborator-y at Br-yn Mawr.
Margaret and' Betty Damerel appeared
a~ .college last week-end for a hurried
visit.
Vema Kelsey "Marsh '25, is' living In
Rahway, New Jer-sey. 'She has a little
daughter, Vern-t, whose aunt A'b'by '28,
dectares she is the most precious of
children.
Marcia Frey 'W,-is the stster-tn-taev
of Ann Slade Frey '22, whose songs we
an know. She 'wrote the music to the
"Ivy Song," and "When Our College
Days Are Over," which are in the song
book. Ann's two~year-old daughter
Janet, is Class Baby of '22. '
JanEk Prestonl '2,.\, iSl t1T"esister of
.Toyce Fl'eston' '2lS. 'She Is now Mrs
,Villiam H. [Deall, Jr., 01 ,Vcstwood:
N. J.
Charlotte 'l'1'UCy '2.S. has charge of
'the Girls' Ph,ysic:al Education DClHl.l't.-
ment at Ad{li$iOn Junior High. School,
Clew~Jn.nd. Besid'e9 this she haSl or-
ganizec1 a "Gym Leaders' Club,":s
gual'.dlan of a Cam.p Fire Group, and
has joined a hockey te:J.m co.mposed of
Cleve],and· PhySoicaJEel. Teachers. Bar-
bara 'i'racy '27, iSl hel' S'is;tel'.
More sisters are found on cam(}us.
They \\'111 appear next week.
REPRESSION
In fear we waste away the years of life
AllotLed us to live; we hide the flame,
That soul of ours', because It might
express
A destiny that differs ft'om the !tfe
Tradition modeled out fOl' uS' at birth
"Ve lack the courage we must have tu
heed
The inner voice that bids us break our
bonds
And tell the world what we believe is
Life;
The harmony and peace of living thus
destt'Oyed
The flame goes out and we have ceased
to Live.
-,Jenny Wrathall in The Blaze, Antioch
College.
YESl
FALL STYLES
Are here
Leathers, Patterns and Styles
For Every Occasion,
$7.50 to $10.00
WALK-OVER SHOE STORE
237 State Street, New London
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.
The J.Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
Compliments of
SlzaleU's
DYEING and CLEANING
CONNECTICUT DELEGATE TELLS
OF JUNIOR MONT'H
(Conch,d~d from page 1, column. 3)
case thoroughly. in order to throw all
possible light on it, but she makes no
attempt to prescribe rules and regula-
tions I'DI' a mode of life. .xarurauv,
there is no m-btt r-ar-y, set treatment (0'
any problems round. any more than we
give one plll for any Illness. "Onse
work" almp ly means "Indtvtdualiza-
tion," and contains three distinct ele-
ments which every trained soci:!l
wor-ker has in mind when a family
comes under- her direction. (1) She
explains to the individual the real nap
ture of his dlifficulty, and what it in-
volves. (2) She n-tes to help him
overcome the ditOculty in the- best way
posstbte. (3) She appro Is to the mo-
tives- which wut help the person con-
cerned to master his predicament.
Previous to Junior Month, 1 thought
of people in the tenement districts. aa
"the poor.' and generally as>{Ielinque'l1 t.
criminal, or teebte-minded. When I
came In closer contact with them I
discovered they weren't all evil 'or
morons, or dtseeeed. at' people t~ be
afraid or. 1 found they were all very
human people with problems stmna-.
if not exactly llke the ones we an have
at one time or another. Most of thel:1
ha ve no Idea of our mod:ern. methods
and ideas. They have had no educa-
tional advantages, and are like litl:e
children, gropeing In the darkness of
jgO'orance--but so eager to tie shown
the light.
Tile tenement houses were. dark and
forbklding. 1L was difticult at first t::l
enter theil' odol'ous, stifling recesses,
but J foundl the people who !ived there
to be kindly and cordial. Each one
has his own pel'sonality and' individual-
ity, and most .of Ithem are making a
gallant uphill fight again.'!It poverty.
'riley show such patience and courage;
such pure grit when the odds 'are all
against them.
\Vhen we visile<l the courts and pl'is~
ons, the hospitalS' and behavior c1,lnlc9,
we realized that a great part of delin
Quency and- cl'lme Cl:l.nbe pl'.evented jf
measuI'es a"re taken ea.rl}' enou!;'h. So
many delinquent boys grow into crlm
Ina1s. and most of the girls who go
astray are the unfol'tunate- victims of
bad homes and bad surrounding
i\lany of the s!tuatlon.s we found. were
impossible to relieve, yet through ed'll
calion and advice, other U'agedles and
calamities could) be preve'nted.
\Ve found that tuberculosis was on~
of the common-Mt cause& of poverty
human distress, and broken famll1e!:l
Is it any wonder that these tenemen
dwellers tend to contract th.is devas
tating disease? So many of them are il
a state of depl'ession, knowing nothing
but mental and! physical stress and
(Oo'~tjnlled o,~ page 1-, column S)
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ARE YOU BANKING WITH USl
WHY NOTI
75he
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LON DON, CON N.
Benj. A. ArmwnDl, Prft, Ge.. 8. Prm, Vltt,PrH.
Wnl. H. Renes_ Vlee,Pr.. ,
Earl, W. Stam •• Vlu-Prlll.-C .. Jllet
THE JAMES HISLOP CO.
NEW LONDON. CONN·.
Where College Girls
May Trade Confidently
SHOES AND HOSIERY ARE TWO
SPECIAL FEATURES
FALL STYLES
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
Compliments of
Wentworth Bakery
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 1889
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Caterinl Co.
Compliments of
The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliments of
FURNITURE, RUGS
GLENWOOD RANGES
300 BANK ST.. !"EW LONDON. CT.
MISS LORE'ITA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M••M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hair Good. and Toilet Articles for Sale
286 BANK ST,. NEW LONDON, CT.
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOYES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON. CONNECTICUT
The Woman's Shoppe
236 State Street, New London
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE. HATS
Compliments of
B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
FINE FURS
Telephone 1523 33 MAIN STREET
4CALENDAR
Saturday, October IS-A. A. U.
\Y. )Jeeting in Knowlton House,
2.30 P. M.
Sunday. October 17-Vesper ..,
5 P. M.
Monday, October I8-psychol-
ogy Club Meettng, 7 P. M.
NEWS OF INDIA COMES FROM
MISS WILLIAMS
(Ooncluded frofl' page 1, column 2)
brief stay was a del1ghtful one. I
found the people clean, courteous, and
picturesque.
"Shangha.i was terrific in contrast.
The weather was atrociously hot, th~
Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE ST. New London. Conn.
WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
Lina J. Denison Rose Rieger
Powder Puff Beauty Salon
38 GREEN STREET
Arthur Building New London, Conn.
Telephone 1415
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594 25 Main Street
GIFT SHOP? YESl AT THE
HUGUENOT
Bruss Canclle&ticklJ--\\'ondel'fUl Values.
All .kIlld~ of gl1t_Conu~ and see. Ch.1cken,
\Valflell !l.ud Colfee Telephone 2841.
SILK HOSE
GOOD VALUES
AT 9Sc, $1.39, $1.59, $1.85
THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.
50 AN'O 52 MAIN STREET
"It It's made of rubber w. haft It"
EVERYTHIN,G FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
15S State Street
When You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272·2
When you think of "BOOKS" think of
" The Bookshop"
We have books of all the publishers.
BOOKS, GIFTS and CARDS
for Graduation Gifts
Corner Meridian and Church Streets
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEAl'RE.S
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
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coolies always squabble over the rick-
sha rare, the cholera was prevalent so
we hardly dared touch things, and to
mess things up the more the ship W8~
turned into a mad-house by being
scraped and painted, and emptied an-t
reloaded of' its cargo all by pitiful spec-
imens of Chinese humanity who wer-e
cursed at and beaten and kicked by
tbetr awful overseers. I did enjoy
shopping there, and got some pretty
linens and cloisonne, but the atmos-
phere of the place wag. very depressing
to me--human ttre seemed to count for
so little. And, various incidents han-
pen lng- all around us brought things
home to us as aotuauttea. A cable
broke dropping an enormous load on
a coolie who wasn't killed but horribly
broken; one of our musictans was ovec-
come by the heat and packed. back
home; we were told how a passenger
on one of the other President boats in
the harbor was attacked in her cabin
by a Chinaman, and the stewardess
appearing on the scene dropped dead
with heart failure at the sight. Later
a woman went into her daughter's
cabin, next to mine, at about eleven, one
night and found a Chinaman grubbing
around, In their suit cases. Those
things plue much hea-t, filth and. con-
siderable charm, go to make up the
Orient."
. "Ho ng-Kcng', however, is not the Orient
but a piece of Great Britain trans-
planted, they say. It was clean and
beautiful and since it rained! nearly the
whole daY'we were there it was also caul.
The Peak is Hongc Kong'e outstanding
feature, both to look at and to look
from. The view from the top is' mag-
nificent and 'at might, so absurdly is
Hong-Kong tilted, it loses its outline,
the lights of the Peak climb so high
and the stars S'(} low.' So stella Ben-
son describes Its appearance a.t n lg-h';
in "l'h e Litt1e World.'''
"Her impressions of Man'III'a, how-
ever, do not tally with minco But 1)[
course she hadn't met up with a nice
F'tki pino to entertain he-r royally a s we
did. Joaquin invited flv~ of ue n-om
the-boat to dinner in his home, and we
did have a big time. By degrees he
introduced us to his sax sister-s, two
brothers, father and mother, bl'othe:'-
in-law, cousins. nieces and' nephews.
refreshed uS" with wine, entel'ta'ined us
with tnuslc and fed us course after
course of wonderful Filipino food."
'Nomen's Chr.istian College,
1¥Iad·ras, India
"It is t'athel' fun having yOUl' letterS
accumulate for fl week and then get
them in one lump. Another batch ar-
riveS' this morning in about an hour,
quite an event in the otherwi!;-'e peace-
ful round of pI'ayer meetings, Sunday
Connecticut College
Bookstore
NEW ENDOWMENT FUND
WRITING PAPER
65c a Box
Hours:
10:15-11:05. 1:00-3:50. 7:00-7:30.
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, 'Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to 'Post 'Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
CONNECTICUT DELEGATE TELLS
OF JUNIOR MONTH
(COll(~llldt'd from page 3, cotumw S)
strain. "nile tuberculosis is not he-
reditary, growing babies catch it n-om
an amtcted parent, due to Ignorance or
hygienic methods. Good food, fre;]~
ail'. plenty of rest. are of COUl·Sa.im-
possible for most or these lese fortunate
souls. The Charity Organization So-
ciety was r-esponsible for the formation
of the New York Tuberculosis Associa-
tion. It was also instrumental in
awakening interest and action through-
out the country toward the organiza-
tion of fresh-air classes- in publ1c
schools. The orgnnteateon, is doing
similar preventative work in all f1elds-
and is most successful In its efforts.
'The whole experience of Juutor
Month Is someth.lng 'Which none of us
who were fortunate enough to be there
will ever forget what we observed, and
the relatively small amount of P1'3ct'-
cal work we did will always be stamped
on my mind and soul. Junior Month
tncreaseo my sense of values, it gave
me a better understanding of human
problems; and! more than anything,
proved that tolerance and, friendli-
ness are two of the most important
elements in human relations-hips.
,Margaret Grant Elliott.
SENATOR GIVES EXPERT OPINION
ON AVIATION
(Concluded from page 1, column 4)
first states "to put r-estrtcttone on com-
mercial flying, to Insure greater safety
Ito pa ssenge rs.
Aviation' began to become a euofect
of wide interest druriU'g the war'. and
the knowledge of it' 'bas been growing
steadily since then. Senator Bingham
ctosedr by making th-e poin t tba t the
American peoote should study the
problem of aviation rationally. so that
it may develop in the future.
Schools, chapel and church servtcee.
"'1'he college chapel service 1 qune
eufov. It i$-.-3. jieauurut little chapel ....
and s-eems right for these people with
its j ndta n simplicity and with the girl~
in their lovely sar-Is and long black
pig-tai1~ sitting so easily on their little
mats. ;You would love to sit at tile
back and gaze at the arched' chapel
with 11s' dl'aper'y of heavenly blue and
a beautlful hanglng brass lamp, spher-
ical in shape, and suspended: by lon;;
brass chains against the blue. One nat~
urally feels reveren tial in a place like
that."
Mis's Williams and a native assistant
carryon all the work of the Zoology
department. S"he sayS' "the Labs, are
wonderful-such spacel " and speal(s
enthusiastically of her students', all of
whom have had to leal'n English be-
fore they could learn science. But in
the interests of her new work she
does not forget the oLd, for she writes
"Remember me to all my C. C. friends"
Y. W. C. A.
CAFETERIA
Compliments of
Davis & Savard
COMPLIMmNTS or
Edward S. Doton
DISTRIOT MANAO ••
THE MUTUAL UFE
INSURANCE 'COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUD..DINO, New LondlMl. C_ ••
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur. Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Cornlll' State and Oreen Street.
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
.srowee Phone 68-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by.Wire
KEEP A KODAK RECORD
OF THE FALL ACTIVITIES
You Will Never Forget it
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
"Say It with Flow!rs. !v!ry day In tin y!ar"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOr
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Nut to Savings Bank 'r etenhcne 2604
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The Lara-e.t and Mo.t Up-to-Date
E.ta.bU.hm.ent in New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. END, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
BXPERT MANICURIST, CHIROPODIST
The Union Bank
and· Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLAS & HARRIS CO.
Esta'blished 18IaO
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 STATE ST. New London, Conn.
